
FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

Thi'iudiy, June 7.8 P- "
The .lock market was somewhat disturbed thle men

l. v » ague rumors of nat.onal bank embarrassing is

i r»i Iurea In connection with which the name- of.
bank .1 Washington and Its correspondent (the Croton)

this city were mentioned; but as the day advanced
these proved to be groundless, and prices recovered.
II is generally supposed that those reports were cir-
culated for speculative purposes on the Stock

Exchange, aud suspicion point* to the la-are in Erie as

the authors, The general market closed with a Ortn up¬
ward tendency under the extreme monetary eaae and
the other conditions favorable to speculation for arise,
but there was no active movement in any particular

AUbe early session of the open board Now York Cen¬
tral sold at 90X » H, trie 63. Heading 1Q#X, Michigan
Southern 79', a X. Illinois Central ISO a X, Cleveland
».d Pittsburg Ml*, Rock Island 92X a 93, Northwestern
preferred fll X, Canton 60X, Cumberland 46, Mariposa
preferred (s. 3) 24«. At the first regular board the mar
k.-t was dull, and slightly lower. New York Central
,bowed a decline of IX from the closing
price at yesterday s half-post two board, Eric 1?.', Read¬
ing X. Michigan Southern X, Northwestern J,'. Illinois
Central was 1 111-bet, Northwestern preferred X, Wost-
«rn I nlon Telegraph X- Government gold-hearing secu¬

rities were linn and moderately active. Coupon five-
twenties of the original .ssue advanced V. thlrd '¦**"*

tj. Seven thirty noiea of the first and Becond series de¬
clined %.
At the one o'clock sessions the volume of business

wiis very light, and there were no material changes In
quotations. At the half-past two board the market was

mm and prices recovered a X- New Vork Central
closed X higher than at tho first regular
board. Eric X, Reading J.', Michigan Ceutral
v-, Cleveland and Pittsburg X, Northwestern X.
preferred X. Western Union Telegraph X- Ohio and
Missls.-lppi rertltlcaies were X lower, Cumberland X,
Mariposa pref rred %. Government securities wer-

quiet aud steadv, excepting seven-thirty notes or the
flr-t series, winch declined X. At tho half-past three
opon board the market continued to improvo and New
York tentral sold ut 9SXi Rfi® Mli a OoX, Keudim,
1091Michigan Southern "9*t, Cleveland and P.ttsburg
83V. Northwestern 31 a X.preferred 61X a X, Corf
Wayne 97X, Ohio and Mississippi certificates 28V-
Afterwards the market closed steady, the quotations at
hall-past live being as under:.Erie 62X » X« Hud-on
Kivdr 110 bid. Reading 109.X a X. Michigan Southern
7»'i a X, Illinois Ceutral 121 a 122. Cleveland amHPitts-
liurg 83X a X Hock Island 93 bid, Northwestern 31.X a

X.preferred 61X * X. F"rt W:i>'ne 97 a X-
The largo earnings of the Western railways are at¬

tracting attention. Tlioso of the Milwaukee and St.
Paul Railway Company, exclusive of the eastern division
of the La Cro-so road, for the month of May, wore

$245,511. against $203,018 for the corresponding month
last year. The earnings since the 1st of January have
been $752,238, against $589,900 for the first five months
of 1865. ihe earnings of the Michigan Southern Itul-
way for the monih of May were $438,494, against
$353,194 for the corresponding month in 180^aliowlngaq increase of $75,300 lhe incroaso over A year's
returns lie-.woen March 1 and May 31 was $117,651.
The l iuance Committee of the Senate has decided to

so chance the House Tax bill as to allow railway com¬

panies to charge tlielr passengers with tho tax if two
and a half |>er cent imposed on their gross receipts, and
a similar privilege is extended to gas companies.
The supply of money is still on the increase, aud the

general rate Tor I«ai.s ou railway stocks Is live per cent,
the exceptions at six being very few. The discount lino
is faiily active, and first class commercial paper Is in re¬
quest at 5X a 7 p r cent.
Gold opened at 145X, and after rising to 145X ex¬

perienced a rapid weakening to 142X> ami finally closed
at 142',. Loaus were made at from three per cent to
1-32 iu lavor of the lender of the coin, and in some In¬
stances without tnteresr.
The explanation of Mr. McCullooh to Congress, re

spccting the gold sales Is, as we supposed It would
be, merely an n|>ology Tor past indiscretion* He throws
the blame of successive sales, by Inference, upon Mr.
Van Dyck and the broker, Mr. Myers; the extent of
the salts having been apparently left to the dlscrot on of
Mr. Van Dyck. who, in hla turn, left the matter b> the die-
cretlon of Mr. Mvera. The consequence was thet the gov¬
ernment sold $35,450,000 during tho mouth of May. Ot
this amount $26,035,900 was sold at 130X. $8,8*0,000 at
130 X, $60,000 at 130.X, $2,060,000 at 131 and $345,000
at 131X Mr. McCullooh says:."My instructions given
at various times to Mr. Van Dyck have been to make no
sales except .or the purpoeo ot supplying ihe Treasury
with currency or for meeting the necessary demands of
commerce or preventing successful combinations either
to impair the nan inui cred t or to produce serious flue
tualtons In prices." In self-lefence Mr. Vsn Dyck has
written a long letter, which, however, falls to Justify the
course pursued, to which he appears to have been n

party. Now that gold is 144 n 148 the Treeeury De¬
partment ran see the Tolly of tu attempt to coutrol
the gold market, and Congress has a fit occasion
for legislating so as to control the Treasury In this mat
ter Tbe latter ought no more to seek to govern the price
of gold tlisn Hie price of breadstuff* It is not a case in
which government interference Is either called fur or ex

disable, and no sagacious financier wonld have committed
such a s gnal mistake as that to which lhe attention of
Congress has at length Itcen directed.
The defence of both Mr. Mct'ulloch and Mr Van Dyck

is regarded as pitiably lame by financial men, and the
dogmatic style of the epistle of tbe latter gentleman
is likely to provoke a smile, if nolh.ug more.
He appears to think tbat tho fluctuations In gold arise
.solely irom the o|>crati<>oa of the speculators In tbe gold
room, apparently forgetting that without a r:al cause
for a rise or fail a speculative one would have . merely
transient existence, after winch tho market would Im
mediately loud towards IU natural condition to the loss
of the speculator* themselves. Mr. Van Dyck says,
strangely enough-.-"Believing, as I then did and as I
still do, Hint aetd from an extraneous demand for specie
there was no well founded reason why that
difference betwoeti coin and paper should ex¬

ceed 28 110." Why, twenty-eight snd oue-

lenth. Mr. Vsu D ckt Ha* romc new dirrovery tn poll!
ical economy been made which establishes this a* the
proper premium, and must the premium never change
with supply and demand?
The government broker, Mr. McCiitlocb telle us, "for

month* had neglected Ms own business In looking nftcr
the public interests In tbe gold room,

" and "bin for the
unexpected aalee in K bruary nnd May, his services
would have been a gratuity to the government. '' As It
was, however, as Mr. McCiilloch eleewhrre tolls as, an

eighth of ono per rent rnmm.aslon wae paid him
upon tbe sale of 1^,444,000 daring the month
of May. It is evident from both the letter of Mr. Mr-
Cnllocb and that of Mr. Van Ojrt k that neither Is thor¬
oughly acquainted w th the principl e of finance, and
that extiuurdlnary carelessness has been ehown In con¬

ducting the government gold sales; and as Mr. MrCnl-
loch alternately defends snd regreu the Utter we recnq-
nlsc that he hee tonud hlmrelf Involved In a muddle
as well a* in a very serious mistake.
The foreign ascharge market bos boon very dull, tbe

demand In prepnral.on tor Saturday's strainers being
thus fsr unimportant, while there are are more bllle
ottering than usual of late Bankers' hills on England
nt sixty days are quoted at 100\ a 110; at three days
lilt*', ccmmerrtml !0-Hal0»V. hills on Parts at sixty
days 5f. 10c.. short sight 5f. fitge. Th# improving as¬

pect of tbe cotton market and monetary affairs in Eng¬
land are exerting a rearsnring effect upon both drawer*
end liuyrs of bills here The amount of bills returned
dishonored In com-qn<-r re f th* p cent panic Id Kng-

1 cm ially believed that
t .' o -id »bi< b ha> begun will

. i'"ii >>i bills worth meuttomng.
t in ,md tulalng stocks are gnu but steady. At

1 <. -t busrd Cllntoa cloeed |1 10 higher tlian at the
s.iiuc time veeterday. Called Mate* He quarts lllli wae

lie. lower. At th# woond board Vniled Mates closed
aAc higher tbaa at tbe first board, selling at m>

Hennehoff Run Oil sold at »4 HO, Cherry Run aor ,

Electric Oil $1 90, Banton fl 2T, Consolidated tlregory
Cold |10 TO, Kipp k Buell |1 60,'Quart* llul ft, Vir¬

ginia City 40c.
Hie bill providing for tba safe kaeplng of the public

fuiidx which passed tho House of Bcpresanlatlves yes¬

terday is a measure which recent developments have

shown to be necessary, Voder IU operation every
d shunting officer of the Culled Wales hat lag any

public money Intrusted to him for disbursement must

d-poflt the same in tbe Treasury or at one

of tlie Rub-Treeaones of the United Wales, and draw fbr
the same only at fast as It is required for actual disburse¬
ment The Secretary of the Treasury has Ihe power,
however, to authorise, as he may see fit, depoalta In na-

4-otial banks, but this will pru >ably lie used only with

regard to localities in which there are no Sub-Treaiuries,
An* disbursing oUlcer violating the law without such
special instructions will be adjudged guiitjr of eiabexzle-
nnDt and tried for felony, on conviction of which be
will be liable to punishment, by imprisonment or due, it

both, the imprisonment not to be less than one year
nor more than ten years, nor the duo to exceed the
amount embezsled, nor to be loss than one thousand dol¬
lars. Any hank officer conniving with any disbursing
officer in violation of the law will be liable to the same

punishment. This will put an end to notorious abuses
both in the Paymaster's Department and among such of
the national banks as are public depositories.
The Russell Kile Company has declared a quarterly

dividend of ton per cent in cash, payable on the 20th
instant
The total value of import* at Boston for the week end¬

ing June 1 was $*45,674, against $860,734 during the
corresponding week in 1866. Total since January 1,
(19,218,860. Average amount per week, $873,683.
Tho following securities were sold to-day at auction:.

l*ar. Price.
100 shares New York and Erie Railroad
Company, hypothecated $100$63
10 Roue! Kiro In-'uranco Company.... 50 80
14 Washington Marine Insurance Co.. 100 89%
50 Citizens' Kire losuranoo Company. 20 182%
(2.000 seven per cent Broadway and
Seventh Avenue Railroad Company
first mortgage bonds . 92%

Bsw York Moek Biehaagi.
Tui'ksdat, Jnne 7, 1366b

first amaiow.10:30 a. m.
(50000 CS 6's, '81,c. 10074 50 shs 8 MCoal Co.. 39
151W0O i'S8's,u-20c a2 102% 626 N Y Central 11R.. 98
2000 do 102% 400 do *30 07
50000 do. .2d call 102% 400 do 08%
*000 CS« s 5-20,'65c 102% 300 do08%

36000 do 102% 600 do b3 08%
3000 do 102% 100 do 2d C, 830 07'
4000 do 102?,' 200 do 97%
8000 II 8 6's, 10 40c. 00 000 Clov 4' Pitts Rll. 83%
2000 TrNo 73-10 la 102% 100 do 83%
76000 do 2d s 102% 60 Pa: Mail 88 Co.. 210
6000 do 102% 35 Erie RR 63
500 do 3d 8 1C2% 200 62%

10000 do 102% 200 do 62%
6000 N Carolina 6's. 82 800 do62%
2000 Mis.souri 6's... 79 600 do62%
6000 Tenn 6's,'90.. 91 1800 do 62%
8000 RKlyu C 6'fl,w I 94 100 do *10 62%
lUOOOOAMasc..b30 29 100 do...2dcol| 62%
40000 do 28% 400 Reading RK..b3 109
10000 do I>5 29 2100 do 108%
10000 do2dca!lh30 28% 100 Mich Con KR.... 108
600 <0 do s30 28% 1200 Mich SAN In RR 79
300oOOhl«AM:ssprcer 80 500 do79%
2000TnlAWab2d nit? 74 100 do blO 79%
3000AltATH2dmpref 81 loo do blO 79
5 slm Mctrop Bank 122 600 III Central RR... 120%
54 Central Nat Bank 107 200 do 120%
13 AmerExch Bank 118% 200 do sl5 120%

150 Phoenix Bank... 104
*

100 do..2d c el5 120%
101'ennsvlvnnia Coal 142 lot) do121

100 Cuinb'd Cool pref 46 200 Clil 4: N W Rtt.. 30%
500 Wiikesbarre Coal 64 1000 do 30%
271 West 1 ninn Tel. 60% 600 do 30%
SOWesl UTel.Buss ex 107% 60 Chi A N W pref. 60%
560 Mariposa pref... 24% 600 do60%
200 Spruce Hill C<ul. 4 3600 do 00,%
1100Bo* Water Power 60 200 do h3 61
200 Canton Company 69% 400 Clov A Tol RK... 104%
100 Quick Mining Co 52 100 PittsFtWAChlKR 07
60 do...2d call 61% 25 N J Central RR. 116%

SBOOND SH88ION.1 P. M.
$33000 Tr no 7 3-102d 102% 200 ehs Hud Riv RR. 110%
60000 Oh o A Misscer 28% 600 Rending RR 108%
100 sbs CuntCoal pref 45% 100 Mich S & N Ind. 70
100 Q'sllvcr Mg Co.. 61% 200 Illlnoi* Cen RR. 120%
l'JO Boston WatP.b30 50 % 500 ( hi A NW RK .. 30%
100 N Y Central RR. 07% 100 Chi * NW pref.. 60%
2i)0 Erie Railway..,. 62% loO do b30 61
2IW ito 62% 800 do 60%
100 do *3 62

Til I HP SWSION.2:30 P. M.
(20000 l*36V5-20c 62 102% 50 rbs NY (en RR. 97%
2IHVSI |, DA 7 3 101st 102%' 300 do98
6000 Tr no 7 3-10 3d 102% 100 do *30 97
50u0 Mi-* turi 6'a... 79 100 do 830 96%

60O.M l ihlo * M 1*1 cor 28% 400 Erie Railway.... 62%
100 aha CumCoal prvf 45% AO do62%
200 do 46% 200 Reading KR 109%
l'lO West I'u tel..Sio 61 200 do blO 109%I'D do 61% 100 MichCen RR.... 108%
100 do blO 61% 500 Mich 8 AN Ind. 79%
100 do 61% 600 Illinois Cen RR.. 121
100 Mariposa pref... 24% 500 Cleve A Pitts RR. 83%
200 Boston Wat Pow. 50 100 do83%
lJO do. 49% 200 Chi A N W RR.. 30%
loo do 49 100 Chi A NW pref.. 61%
300 do..2d call 40% 300 Clil A R Island.. 93
300 do b30 60 400 MiiA^'t Paul pref 70
51 N Y Central RR. 97 500 Mil A Bt Paul IIR A3

COMMKHCIAL. REPORT.
Tbubrdat, June 7.6 P. M.

BvxAMfnnm..Receipt*. 6,321 bbla. Hour, 1,600 do.
mud 1,200 bag* corn meal, 53,102 bushels corn, end 1,5ft
do. malt. The market for Stale and Western flour was
less active. Prices for common and medium gradou
were in some oa»ea fully 15c. per barrel In favor of the
buyer, while all of Uie under grades were at least 10c.
per barrel lower. Prime grades were rather heavy,
under * limited dotnand; but holders, la order to effect
sale*. were unwilling to make concessions. The sales,
including all descriptions of Statu and Western flour,
embrace 6,000 bbla. Southern tlour wee also Inactive,
witb a downward tendency on ell qualities except prime
end choice, which wer. generally offered sparingly.
Salee comprise 350 bbla Canada Hour wax quiet at a
reduction of 10r. per barrel on medium and under
gradea. with salee of 826 bbla at our quotation* Tno
demand for rye floor was moderate, and prices were
firm Torn meal was without decidod change. Sales
of 300 Mile, at $4 66 a $4 70 for Brundywine and caloric.
We quote:.
Superfine and Western flour 67 05 a $8 15
Extra Slate H 00 a 8 65
Cbo.ce late N TO a p <m)
Common to medium extra Western 6 16 a 0 76
Extra round hoop Ohio 6 25 a 10 00
Wealsrn trade brands 16 o.i a 14 00
Common Southern 10 80 a 11 nu
Fancy and extra do It 26 a 17 00
< ommou l anadlan V 20 it 10 20
Cooit to choice and extra 10 2A n 13 50
Rve flour (superfine) 6 60 a 7 00
Corn meal, Jersey 4 00 a 4 25
torn meal, Bmndywine 4 no a 4 NO
Corn meal, puncheons 22 25 a 22 50
. The wheat market was Momewt'al irregular, i'ruuu
g ados, which are iu small supply, were lirmer, nhun
¦ oinmon grndo* were lower and neglected, ihe sales
wcie about 35.000 bushels, at $2 77 for choice amber
Michigan, |2 12 a |2 22 for No. 1 Milwaukee (newt. mid
62 TO .or prime amber State. Rye was in Improved de¬
mand at firmer prices, with sale* of 6,600 bush' Is. ut 98c
for Western and 91 22 for Canada. Harlev ood Iwrtey
mail c uttnued dull and pricaa were nominally tin.

Changed. The offerings of com were limited, ow mg to
the reduced stock. A fair demand prevailed, and the
market at the close was firm at an laprovenom or fully
lc per bushel. The sales comprise about 60,000 b'labeis,
at 74c. a 81c., for unsound new mixed Western, anil 42*.
xt4c. Tor choice do. Tito martret for onla wn* ijuirr
active, and prices were 2c. better, at 76c. for < anada and
66" a 60c lor new Wuatero.
Cotton..A moderate demand prevailed from *|>lnD*r«,

an bolderr. ware 6rm ;it the rate. nrrenl yesterday. The
sales were about 2,11)0 bales, at the following quota
I una .

f'pl,in,t. Florida Mot><> N.O.0T.
Ordinary. 33 33 :<4IU
Low middling ,,36 35 8686
Middling 37 37 3x3*
Ootid middling 39 39 4040

Cor> rx.Continued nominal, l'rttoe grades were bsld
wltb flrmnosH at previous price*, while coimnou and or¬
dinary qnalHie* WSTS offkred freely. In some cases at

prices in buyer's favor. We hoard ef no sales. We note
lli« arrival of 2*0 t»ga H o by the Soliortno. ftock of
Rio ill Now York 170,3*2 bag*
Kaonrra wore quiet, bui lirm. There was a good demand

for vrsncis for cliarter wltti grain and petroleum, but
rn- a gen ml thing, shipowners, captain*, he , held off tor
higher ratoa. The engagement.« wereTo Liverpool 290
tons mahogany at 16*.. and per steamer 10 heirs cotton
at2 16d. To Brtilol 24.000 bushels corn at 3a. 9d. per
quarter. Tho charters areA bark from Philadelphia
for Marseille', 6a. T)jd., a brig, some voyage, on

prlvaio terms, a hark to Cork lor orders, rorn, 6*. ;one
to Ilriavol direct, corn, 4s.; a brig 1,600 bbla. petroleum
aiffs. 3d. if tol.reat Britain, da 9d If to Continent. An
nrg'd ar' the > urrent rate*:.To Liverpool, cotton at >,d
per ib , flour. Is. fld. per bbl., petroleum, la a 5s. 6d.
heavy goods, 10*. a 16*. pec ton oil, 20s. . corn, bulk and
flfcgt. 6 tad.; wheat do., 6d.: beef, 2a, and pork la. 3d.
To London, heavy goods, 15*. a 17s. 6d. ; oil, 22' Od.;
flour, la 9d.; petroleum. IH ; beef, 3a. M. fairk. J*.
3d., wheat 6a., and corn, 6>;d. To illosgow, per
steamer, floor, 2s., wheel, 76 ; corn, buik and bass,
6'id.; petrdeum mall), 5d ; heavy goods 39a a 26s;
oil, 30a ; beef, 4* M., and pork. t* 6
¦ore were eteady. with a moderate d*maa4 The

salee cotnprlw 95 bales, mainly, if not all, at from 26c n

66u.. as to qaallty.
M n t'ssa woe In moderate demand, with soles of 110

hh.ls, Porto Rico, in Iota, at 76c a 80r. We heard of no
canto aalcs.
Itvit S»t ww -The market for sp rite turpentine was

K"H, but Steady, with .-aba of 124 bbla at 92)60. a 94c.
IDS were In moderate demand at unchanged pneea.

Tor and pitch were qtilet, hut Arm.
Poor noose..Receipts, 7 bbla. pot*, 47 packages rut

m«at*. and 7 do. tonl A fair demand |>revalled for pork
at the opening, but lb* market suMeqnentte became dull
and heavy, closing Irregular with liberal offerings of new
mess at »30 62'» cask. The sales were 7,666 bbla at
630 66 a $30 75 for new mean, 629 26 a $26 66 for old do.
and $24 25 a $24 56 for prim .; also 4.500 bbla new mem
deliverable in June. July and August at $30 78 n $61 66,
seller's aid buyer s option. Beef was in moderate de¬
mand at u»' banged prices, wtth sales of 656 bbla
at $16 e $21 for new plain meee and $21 10
a $24 50 for new extra do Beef hams were
ftrtp at $46 a $44. <ut meats were In fair demand M
12Vjc. e 18Vc fo» shoulders and 17c a 18 ',c.. for hams,
with sale* at 350 packages within the range. II*cob was

H>lst, but prices were without essential change. Lard
w.w la limited demand mid srarvely so tlrm. The sales
were ''untitled to OCX) bbls. at 19*gc S 22Sc..lhe latter
t<rl<* an extreme for small leu ni choice kettle rendered.
Butter was lower and quiet at 28c. a 35c for Ohio and
25c a 4<v for Ptnie. Cheese continues dull anil heavy
at 8c a 20r

Prrnin.»r* .The market for erudo continued quiet,
but prices were without material i bange We not -ales
of $2,000 idds. m 26 , enh small lots at 20 l,r Hi lined,
ID t*>Dd, was ttoady. with sales of 1,000 bbla. at 41r.
a 4.V

Rjrt was dull and heavy, h it prices were nominally
unaltered in the absence of traa*a< Bona
Sr«AB .Tb- demaud was moderate, and lbs mqilttl

for refining grades *u heavy, at a reduction of %<. D"
pound. Grocery qualities, though somewhat heavy,
wore without quotable alteration. Tha sales were 1,230
hhdr. Cube muacovado mainly at from I0|fo to lie , tho
latter price for strictly good refining, hut partly ll^c. a
12\c., also 40 hlids. i'orto Rico at 12c. a 13Ho., and 450
boxes at 11 Vc. The market for relined suitor woe quiet
at l«\c. a lfittc., for standard hards; lfiftc. alfic. for
cofieo A, and 13c. a 18 t^e. lor yellow, the latter pricetor extra C.

Tttt'i* was Inactive and heavy at from UVo. tol2>{c.,with sales of about 86,000 lha within the rouge.WMtsnnv..Receipts, 120 bbls. Small lots of State and
Western realised f2 26H a 82 27; but no business of im¬
portance was transacted.

Chamber of Cemmereet
The regular monthly meeting of the Chamber of Com¬

merce was held yenterday, Mr. A. A Low, Preeldent,
in the chair. After the usual preliminary proceedings
had been read by the Secretary, Mr. John Austin Stevens,
Jr., aud the election of new members, n resolution
amending the bylaws was laid over under the rules.

Mr. OroTKs, for the Executive Committee, reported on
the subject of the Bankrupt bill, now before the Senate,
that It had been passed Into the hands of the Arbitration
Committee, who submitted a report that, though they
found many omissions in the bill, it was the best
could be obisinod this session. The report was accepted
and the resolutions adopted.
The Executive Committee reported on the subject of

the dry dock at Yerba Buona, San Francisco, that the
Chamber could not Interfere, not having eufflciuui Infor¬
mation on the matter.
A printed circular from the Albany Board or Trado

was received recommending the adoption of the oentel,
or one hundred pounds, as the standard of measurement
or all grain and seeds, and referred to the Committee on
Weights and Measures.
A communication from the Brazilian Minister announc¬

ing an exposition of agricultural machines at Rio, from
October 19 to December 2, 1886, was referred to the
Paris Exposition Committee. A memorial to the Senate
and House of Representatives from the Commercial
Navigation Company, of Now York, for which the ap¬proval of the Chamber was askod, and a propositionfrom the Metallic Pter and Warehouse Company, of New
York, asking to submit their plans to the Chamber, were
both referred to the Executive Committee.

Tlio resignation of Mr. Meiritt Crimb'.o, for fifteen
y an? a member of the board, as a member of the Board
of Trustees for the savings of merchants' rlorks, was ac¬
cepted.
A report was read from Mr. W. D. Conway, late Assist¬

ant Commissioner of the Froedmcn's Bureau for tho
Stat* of Loui-iuna, on the Introduction of men and cap¬ital from tlio Northern states ami from Europe into the
Southern States or the Union.
On it moLion to print being mad" Mr. AVit. Chzhxckt

said this was oue of a class ot writings designed to keep
up a state of ill feeling between the North mid South.
He had an a.ent in Georgia who entirely oontrndtcted
the statements made in Mr. Conway's report, and who Imd
alwnys met with vory markod kindness and aid from tho
Southern people, and is now in correspondence with
them upon tho subject of emigration to tho South, Ac.
Ho thought if this report was printed It would have a
had effect instead of a good one. aud ho tbcreforo moved
to lay it on the table.

Mr. Gninmkil hoped the motion to print would prevail.The report asked for no endorsement, from the Chamber,
nor was there any evidence before the Chamber that the
report was cotitradiotod. It was customary since he was
a member of tho Chamber to print iru|>ortant matter ilko
this, and he could no, say why tho rule should be devi¬
ated fmm in this Itialamu.

After a little more disc ission the report was acccptodand the Chamber adjourned.

Alleged Violation of tin- L*w (tor the
Punishment of Cruelty to Animals.

COURT OK SUKITAI. 8ES3I0MW.
Before Judges Kelly and Howling.

Thomas McGinnis and Ernest Hebcr w >re plueod yes¬
terday upon trial on complaint of Mr. Henry B>rgli, tUo
President of "Tho Society for tlio Proventiou of Cruelty
to Animals."
On the prisoners being arraigned for trial their counsel,

Mr. diaries b|iencar, mored for a dismissal of the corn-

plant upon the ground that Ins clients were charged
with cruelty to fowls, and there lore innocent of a viola¬
tion of the law of 1800, Hut statute using the term
''animal," and not the word "fowl," nnd that a fowl was

not an animal
Mr. Guuning 8. Bedford, Jr., Aaeislaat District

Attorney, in reply, said that prior to 1800 the legislature
passed a law for the protection of animate against the
cruel acts of evil disposed persona. This ataluto bad the
words "horse, mule, ox, cattle, sheep," and con¬

sequently faliod to produoe the desired effect. Ac¬
cordingly In 1800 the legislature, with a view
of protecting all dumb animals, toot the pre-'
.¦autlon to add the words "or other animal." In order to
arrive at the intent of the legislature (for tho Intent Is
the polar star in the coiistructiou of every statute) in
adding the wools "or other animal," let us examine (ho
definition of the word ''animal." Webster defines the
word "animal" as "an organised being, endowed wlib
life and tno power of looomotlun." Liuuiou.a. a high and
respected authority, defines the term the same iu sub¬
station The French Society lor the Diffusion of Useful
Know lodge defines lbo term nh-> the same in substance.
Curler also tbe asms.
New, a fowl is unquestionable "an organised being, en¬

dowed with llle and the power of locomotion." and,
therefor*, necessarily included In the term "antuial, as
ns<d by the legislature of IMS. Alter a reply from Mr.
Spancrr, the Court drnlod tbe motion to dismiss, and
the parties were placed on trial. Mr. Henry llergit was
placed on toe stand, and testified suhatannally as fol¬
lows:.'That he saw the prisoners, on the 2Mb May, poll
off' from the fowls, while alive, thoir leatborj, bend back
and break thoir wiugs, pinch Uintr necks, all in a cruel
and unusual manner, and then fling lli-m into barrels.
I lie defence produced a number n. witomiqiv, who all
testified that the brain of the fowls had haen llrst mob¬
bed, and that the killing of tbe fow.s in question wsn
not diltbrvnt front the ordinary and usual mode of
killing poultry. The prisoner ware acquitted on the
grouud ttiM the evidence did not shovt ibem in be
guiliy of any wilful, intentional or (natation* rraelty.

Ianportalit Railroad Case.
KlUim OK PASffRNSKkfi 1'U THK HIOIIWAV.

SimnioB COURT.IHIAL Trim.rART I.

Before Jwdge M..ur!l.
Frn.t-ri' Jf-Gvrnn v>. Thr Jiiyhlh .1 crime Knilnml Com

pony. -The pl.imiiff in this casj was a soldier in the
Union army ituring tlie re)«IIInn. and brought llie suit
agalurt tlie defendants for usuries received Iw one of
their cars. Ins ag iila damage* at the modest sum ol

fili.uOO. In lets evident< sM.urrn swore :bat he or¬
dered tho eoiuluctor three times to slop the car, but that
tbe conductor neglected to do so; that then he (Mcfinr-
rln) pnltud tiiu crap, -tupped the ear and alighted., thai
In touching tiie ground his fool tout lied a round stone,
causing hint iu tninble over tm the opposite track tint
while in ttita cuadition another Eight It avenue carcominc
down town ran over iiiui, although ho screamed and
ended to thcdiivor to stop; I hat hi, riclitlr" was thereby
broken, and lie snslalneit permanent injuries, gr ally
Impairing Ids us!11lies lor wttifcinK heraatter.

At Hie cnncltcuiiu uf tlie case lor plaintiff. Messrs. John
W. Asbmand aud Koliert N. Wviie, defendant's t onn-e|,
moved to tii,mis ihc cuinplaint on tbu giuund that the
pta HIiII' had contributed by Ins own act to the arcideut
by getting off the car on she snln next the track, and also
by stopping the ear at the tvroug place.
Judge MoiiOll tie, Ided thai passsmgera lind Uorigb»U>

get of! the csr while in motion, but that whenever the
ear stoppnd, an matter where or how, passengers hai »

per act right to lasve the cars <a spite <u any regulation <

to the ctiuirarv. As regard* the gcilins ult ou the track
side he would hold thai the putdir hud as much right to
use a public highway as the railroad corporations. Any
other file would Im! to destroy all r glit of travel. Me
wnuiii, therefore, not grant a uuosuii, but allow the caae
to yo to Hie Jury
The evidence' for defendant wan therefore taken, and

the easy was duly summed np. by Mr. As.lnnMd for da-
fepdau's and Mr. A. H. Reavey for plaiiiuir. Aftar a
charge from the Judge the Jury retired, and ware still oat
at a cite hour yasterdny.

Military Matters.
rutin pay or ruts rkrvknth briuadr.

Tlie annual field day nf the Eleventh (Brooklyn) bri¬
gade. Avoid division, of the National Guard of the
.State ol New Tork, Brigadier General J. C. Hrnilh cons-

nianding, took place vesienlay, at East New York. The
brtgado is composed of tbe Twenty-third. Forty seventh.
Fifty second, end Fifty-sixth regiments end (toptain J. A.
Ainoor« battery. The nailery was represented, and enrh
of the regiment", with the exception of the last. Of the
Twenty-third there were tea rampant's present and
atout three hundred and twenty five men; of tbe Fifty
second nine companies sad atmut three hundred and
fifty men; of the Forty -seventh eight ompanics nnd
about Hires liunured men. The forenoon was occupied
with drilling by companies end hattalton-. Ono or two
of the regiments wet" precti>ed In the bugle drill, ftoa-
stdciing the dilBcultics aitenrinnt upon giving orders with
the bugle, tbe different evolutions were gone through
With in fine rtyle. the Forty-seventh acquitted them¬
selves well in this respect. In the afternoon the brigade
dn 1 came off. The line waa formed at half-poet twa loon
alter the Division Commander, Major General H. B.
Duryra. accompanied by his stall, rode upon the parade
R'liod, and was received with a salute of thirteen guns,
m captain Amnor'a battery. There were twenty

three different evolnUons set down to be gone through
with by the brt.ads, under tbe dlrertlnn of General
Sm.th. to which it was intended to add othere, if thera
were time before live o'clock With trie exception of a
brisk aliower, which coma In a moment and went as
boob, the day was pleasant. But for a single accident ail
would have gooe well. Lieutenant Frederick C. Scholca
eras ltijarod hy a fall of hia horsa In the early patt of tlie
day, and was not able to remain on the aroand. It was
aaid that he had ids lag broken, but the ex vet truth
could not ba ascertained.

FRorontP PRlit or trr hintm jtRmxRvr.
Haangt aavaii". Nirtm Rauinmrr N O. H. N. Y , |Raw Fork, .Hine IV IBM f

Tn obedleoee to orders from brigade headquarter*. the
ofileera and assmber" of Una agim-nl will assemble at the
Armory, oa Wednesday morning, Im,« lg,., -fatiguedreoa,"
lor the purpose of pi oracting ji F.aat New Tork far hrtg»d«
drill. Coinpaoy roll rails s| hair past Seven A M. Field
and staff (ilsreounledi. nnn rommtaaloued «uff and field
music to report at the some tin,# and plane ufih-ars and
m"Tohers will prartde thraiaeltss with on« day's rsllana,
and the means of earrvlng tbe same Uuarterniastrr Moll- n
w II apply to tlie quartermaster of the brigade for trsnspor.
uu n to sod irvut tbs grouaA Md arrsug* ,a« details for

THE WEEKLY HERALD.

The Clieaprut Newspaper »u4 Beat Lite¬

rary Jouraal 1m the Country.
The Wmklt Hnuu» for the present week, now reedy,

contains e continuation of
Tub Gkbat Story or Amrujuar Bsoujty,

¦KTTTLRD
"THE DIAMOND CRO&V'

WRirrm ExrRaasLY kou rue Wkkkly Herald,
By WILLIAM BABNET PHILU1M.

A continuation of the Wuur Hsralb Pnian Story
or

"ARNOLD'S CHOICE," DT MARGARET LEE

Toetry."Corn Flowers;" "Vogal-Llod "

It will also give a full account of tlie Fenian Invasion

of Canada, of the Battle at Port Colborne, with a Map of
the Buttle Field, and reports of tbo movements of the
belligerents up to the time or publication; Heport of tbo
Ceremonies at the Funeral of the late Lieutonant General
Wiulleld Scott at West Point; Report of the proceed¬
ings of the United States District Court at Rich¬

mond, Va., resulting m the postponement of the trial
of Jeff Davis until the first Tuesday in October;
Latest intelligence from the National Cupital, with a

report of the procoodings of Congress; The latest News
from Europe, The latest News from Mexico; Editorials
on leading events; Foreign Gossip; The latest Sporting
Intelligence, with a full report of the Races at Paterson,
N. J.; Musical and Theatrical review for the week: In¬

teresting Literary, Artistic and -Scientific mailer; R*vtow
of the Agricultural situation, with a quantity of interest¬
ing reading for Farmers and Agriculturalists; Interest¬
ing iutormatio.i for Miners; Varieties; Karelin; Valuable
reviews of the Cattle, Ilorso, Dry Goods, Boot and Shoe,
Commercial and Money Markets; Advertisements, and
reports of all important events of the week.

New subscribers to the Wkkkly Hkkai.d can obtain
the back numbora containing the new Prise Story,
"ARNOLD'S CHOICE."

Turks..Single subscription, $2; Three copies, $5;
Five copies, $8; Ton copies, $16. Siuglo copies, Five
cents each. A limited number of adverlisuwoius In¬
sert' d in tllO WhKKLY IIkkai. i.

MARRIAGES AND DEATHS.

Married.
Ati'lhton.Cr.utKHAt ltaybrook, Manchester, K. H.,

on luc.-.day, June 6, by Kov Henry M. Dexter, D. D.,
ol' UosUiu, Roukkt M. Afflictjn, Esq., of Isiron in, and
Anna Norton, old out daughter ul Hon. Will ni C. Ularku.
No cards.
JJunvfudlx.Rkyno.'.iw..On Wednesday, Juue 6, at

the residence ol iho bride's lather, by tuu Rev. 1). K.
Leo, J. L Hni!*M»iiJt, of l.ockpuri, N. Y., to Kkli.r,
eldest daughter of J. S. Rnrxt li»-, of this t ly No r.ariIs
Demon.Hachil.At Brooklyn, on Wednesday. Jum- 8,

by Chaplain W. A. Hitchcock, Lulled Status Navy, Hl>-
v inn 8 HcutitT, Surgeon United States Navy, to Miss
Hiilkn M. Halt, daughter of Surgeon If. K Haohe,
United Stales Navy.
Cochran.lam!..On Thursday, June 7, at the rosi-

done of Colon"! JacoU M. Lung, Harlem, by the Ituv.
Mr. bourne, UaoKUic W. CoOBKan, ol' Wasb.ngton, D. C.,
to Ko. k M i.ONI*, of Loading, l'a.

,
4

Chamukklis.Sokmer-..tin Wednesday. Juno 0, at
the residence of the bride's tatlier, Jo n.'ii I. C'HA ituti is
to Martha H., daughter of Rev. C. U. bummers, olll-
c atlug clergyman. No cards.
(iraiid Rayuds (f.ich) papers please copy.
Drhm-hi:.('lmstkiv.At Yonkors, on Tuesday, Juno

5, at the residence of the bride's -.other, by the Kov. 1».
M. Howard, I). I*., Uoiuca Is. IJitaa kk, of New York, to
Cnuua U , daughter of John Oim»ied, Esq.
Oorr.Farm...At Babylon, on Wednesday, June fl,

by the Rev. U W. Cooper, M. I,. Oorr. of ilrooklyn, to
JliUA T , daughter of Libert . aril, Fisq.
Hoffman.Bi K-N-"..On Wednesday, June 8, by the

Rov. Edward O. Elugg, at 87 Wen Thirty-fiah street,
Now York, Captain William Huffman to Mrs. Jsnniu
Blum.

Keirast (Maine) Age please copy.
Hadlkt. Ki.Tmh..On Wednesday, June 6, at the Madi¬

son square church, by the Rev J A Dumber, Umnky U.
IiAOLsr to Fan.* a Klio -, daugulor of iho late U. XL
Elton. Esq., all ot this city.
Jackson.Aoajul.On Wednesday, .TuneO, at the resi¬

dence of -the buds's parents, by the Rev. Thus. H.
Hastings, Ilaiiu VI. Jai icon to Kaiiakl L , third daugh¬
ter of E. K. Adams, Esq.

Makkma.nta.Hiuhiinh..(Hi Monday, May 24, by the
Rev. Thomas Cailauuei, at the residence ol (be bride's
parents, Ws. E. MAHiit-sNr.it to (Jlaka J , eldest daugbier
Of M. J. Klurgnri, all ol this city.
Uiij.su.rticawoBm .On Wndneeday, June 8, by the

Rev. If. V M. Johnson, at the residence of tile liridc,
Charlies I. Mu.i.sit, of New York, to MWj C-rlii 1'.
Hmiswortii, of England

English paper* piea.se copy.
, i'oAias. IIvait..Du Wednesday, Junes, st theCburah
S>f the Trausliguialiou, by the Kov. K. W. Hom-im, Jr.,
assisted by Her. Dr. (J H. Houghton, Horai r I'ortkr to
otri-uaris A , ilaogliter of Stophon Hyatt, Esq., all of
this city.
11L.V-HrATT..On Wednesday, Jnne S, at the Church

of the Transfiguration, by tlio Rev It. W Howes, Jr
assisted by He/. l)r. U. H. Uo.ighton, Waluk* Pri.l io
Iulus A., daughter ol Stephen llyatt, Esq,, all of mis
city.himissoA.Kismet..On Wednesday, Jane 6, by the
Rev. F. C. Ewer, IIhnrt J. Rosinjon to L u»r. Al-ulb,
eldest daughter of AlexanderU. Kuniuei, Esq., all of this
rily, No cards.
mhawkland- Woclom. .On Tuesday, llay 29, by the

Rev. Jamo« MilK-tl, Thomas H. MillUM, Ksi| , of
Hrookiyu, to Mis* Mtitr U. Wuouim, of ElUiigville,
8 tat mi Island. No curds, no i-ako

Tumiil.Aiiaj&s.- On Viodh<--day, June tt, at the res'-
dence ol ill" bri-le's pureuis, by liie ltev. Tiioa. m. Haai
tags, I!. Khanb Toimhl to Hakaii A., second daughter of
E. K. Adams, Esq.
Vax RK.tsHkLR.ti. .Van Hozvznriroh. .Ou Wmtuesdav,

Jtit.ii*. hy Iho Rov >Vluiurup I'lieipe, at the re.-idcuce
of the oride's grsitUlathrr (Dr. lieury Van HouvetiU-rgu},
l>r W. A Van Kkn* i.ixak ioJ.nnikC. V ,n Moktksiuuulh,
ailof Kingston, N Y Ho cards
Winkr.imrior. .lu Jersey c ily, on Thursday, June 7,

by tbo Rev, t hue K. Iiulirte, l>. I> , the ltev C. Mac-
sat* Wi.iis, of Rochester, N. Y., i« Raciikl Millss, of
J ra y City, daughter ot tin* uifli luting clergyman.WiisuN.t' m.twkiuht .On Thursday, June 7, by the
Rev Richard 8. t-torrs, Jr., D D.,Jom> l». Wiioor to
CahihrI... daughter of I>. U. cariwrtght, ail Oi" HronUyu.

DM.
Uutng .On Ttiureday, June 7, of scarlet fever, J.*b»h
W., youngest son ot Wm tnd Elizibuiu Merge, ag-.-d

4 years and i mouth
The relatives and friends ol the family are teapectfully

inviied to attend the funeral, un taiurday afu-rnouo, ut
iwoo clock, from Ibr re.itieuce of bl" parents. No. CV
Meut Taunty ewhtb atrevt, to the Charoh ol tit > nutria
Xavter, W.i rdaieonth street, unl thnnc.- to . altuiy
Cemetery.
UnoWN on lliumdny, Ju-te 7. Hiujuii W daughter

of Kleinu If. and l'bt»be J. Drown, aged 4 year* and 9
tnuulba.

{[lir relatives and friends of the family are respectfully
ln\ nod io aitend tbe funeral, en 8aiur<lay afieinoon at
bait-past <>ne o rlu, k, liom the remdence of Win. M.
Brown. N" 141 West Twenty-fourth struut.
Carroil..(hi Thursday, June 7, Jamb- Carroll, eon

of Jaines and Cnthennu t arroh, aged 8 years and 9
month-.

Friend* and acquaintances ore reapectiully invited to
elh ud ilie uneral, t.n Haiurduy a term-on. at two
o'clock, I rum ni* late resstence, IM6 East Thirty-eighth
street

I 1'rra.v .On Thursday, June 7, after a abort illness.
Ma it, the beloved wlte of Jimr- Currau

lhe relative* and menu- of ibe family, alan thorn of
her brother, Tboinas Fender, .J* respecttully invited to
attend the funerid, from her late rusiueoce, 408 First
.vrane, on 8*tunlay nflern<sin, at two o'clock
iHaitAV.On Wednesday, June 8, Mrs Marv Doocan,

wife of the late l'atrick Dooiau, of county Kilkenny, Ire
land, ag< d 80 year*.

fhe relative* and friends of the family are Invited to
ellcud the funeral, from her laic residence, No. 1 While-
ball street, Ibis iFriday) ailernoon, at two o'clock.

l)a Brvoim.At Astoria, on Thursday, June 7, Charlie
T)h llavotan, in the Xbtli year of Ins age
The relative* aud Irieods of the lauily are respectfully

Invited to atund the funerul, lr in Ids let . res dence, on
Sunday afternooo, at one n clock, and at the Ref irmed
Dutch church, Newtown, L. L, at half past two o'clock.
Kntroarv .On Wednesday, Jane 8, Uatharikr, the

beloved wile of Owen M. Entegart.
The friends of Hie famdy, vi<! Iho-e or her son*, 1'at-

rs s slid Michael Henuesay. arc invited to attend ibe
fi.i,eral, from her late residence, 77 Henry street, tins
tfridayl afternoon, at two o'clock. Her remain* will bo
taken to Calvary Cemetery.
Fusion..On Wednesday June 4. after a short but

severe ulneas, Hurt U Flncana, aged 4 yearn nod 21
day*.
The relatives and friends of the family are respectfully

Invited to attend the funeral, from the reeidenoe of but
mother, 211 Van Hrunt street, South Brooklyn, this
(rnday) afternoon, at half past one n'rlock.
I'lchr..On Thnmday, lane T, of ncnrlvt lever, f. rones

Hi*bt Fli br, eldest son of I'hillipp Henry and Annie
K Fluhr, aged * years and 7 months

Nollca of ibe funeral will be published In the Herald,
Fomut .At Flalnfleld, N. J ob Tbar>day, June 7,

Grokuia Wkbks, wife of Luther W Front
Funeral serrtcr* at St Ann'srhureh F'.ighteenih ureet,

near Fifth avenue, at half-past lea o'i liM-k on Monday
morning. Relatives and friends ara respectfully Invited
to attend.

flu ijwrir..On Wedneadav, June 8, Annii Oauaetn.
Tbe relatives end friends »f tbe family are respect-

folly Invited to attend the funeral from her late reel-
dence, No. 33 Third avenue, this (Friday) afternoon, at
I V, o'cloc k. Her remains will be taken to Greenwood
for interment.
(.ARMtOL.On Thursdsr June T, Euza, widow of

Brenton Gardner, aged 66 year*.
The friend* and relatives of the family also tho-w of

her son* In-law, I*wii* Blcral aud John F Uowdey, are
re«|>eetfnlly Invited to attend «he funeral, from the real-
drnrnof her son la-law, 20 Fast Eleventh sireut, this
(Friday) afternoon, nt two o'clock.
Huston paper* please copy
H-rau..On Wednewlay, Jane 8, Tjwt with of John

N. Huiell, aged 24 yewr* |
Her friends and ralslivee sic re*partfully requested to

attend the funeral, this (Frtdiw) morning, at nine o'clock,
frim her lain raetdenre 'JR4 Madison street. Her re¬
mains will be taken to (Stratford, (kinn., for Interment
Train learns New Haven deps>i at half pant eleven In the
morn'nc
K«*a .In Brookly*. *t th* recdance of her parentsRk.lt tbe Movtd wife uf Josej u Kane, and de'igbter

of John and Haonsh Blsnehard 'nrmerly '»f Hull. Eng¬
land, aged 27 years, 8 mouth- 1 2! J»y*

TIih funeral will lake place (Friday) afternoon, at
three o'vIook, from 72 Klliol pla-«.
H ill (England) paper* pleaao copy
LrviKotmiH..ihi Wednesday, June 9, John LrviRciaTox,

in the 66th year of bl* ago. .

The relative* and friend* of the family are resperfully
Invited to attend the funeral, from the Memorial church.
Hammond street, corner Waverley place, this (Friday)
morning, at ten o'clock.
Lamudkm.-. At New Kochelle, N. Y, 00 Thursday

morning, June f; Eowaitn Lamon, in the 60th year of
hi* age.
The relative* and friends of the family are respectfully

Baptist church, Intnvitod to attend the funeral, from the L .

New Kochelle, on Saturday afternoon, at two o'clock.
Lauakbt.In Cnarlestou, 8. C., on Saturday, May 10,

Johh 1>. Lamrkrt, aged 42 yean, 2 months and 26 days.
H» was born in Sussex county, N. J., but had long been
a resident merchant at Charleston.
Moras..In Brooklyn, on Thursday, June 7, Jarks

Moham, the beloved eon of Francis and Ellen Moran, aged
IT years, 0 months and 7 days.
The friends and relatives or the family are invited to

attend the funeral, on Sunday afternoon, at one o'clock,
from his late residence, 63 Carroll street, south Brooklyn.

MEhinxfi.. On Wednesday, June 6, at tho Academy of
Mount St. Vincent, Akmk, daughter of the late James
and Catherine Muighau, aged 13 yean, 1 month and Ifdays.
The funeral will take place this (Friday) afternoon, at

at half past one o'clock, from the residence of Mr. Cor¬
nelius Burns, 134 Ludlow street, comer Rivington street.
Noah..On Thursday morning, at one o'clock, Rmskuca

E., relict of the late Major M. M. Noah.
Tho relatives and friends of the family are invited to

attend the funeral, flrom her late residence, No. 66 West
Forty-third street, on Monday morning, at ten o'clock.
Kisican..Suddenly, on Wednesday morning, June 6,

at eleven o'clock, Thomas Martin Rsdioan, oldest child
of Timothy and Abua Redlcan. aged 2 years, 11 months,
and 21 days.
The friends and relatives of the family are respectfully

invited to attend the funeral, from the residence of his
parents, corner ofCherry and Roosevelt sts., this (Friday)
afternoon, at one o'clock, precisely.
STi'irravAvr..On Wednesday evening, June 6, M>ria

Louisa, youngest daughter ol' Ceorgo W. and Mary Elisa¬
beth Hturtevant, aped 2 years, 8 months and 2 days.
The rolutives iiDd lrieuds of the family are respectfully

Invited to attend the funeral, from the residence or her
grandfather, K. C. Mooney, No. 3ol West Fourth street,
corner of Bunk street, this (Friday) afternoon, at four
o'clock.
Wumn..On Wednesday, June 8, Irv.nk C., daughter

of James L an'J Elizabeth Waugli, aped IB years.
Funeral service at the residence of her parents, No. 4

Eighty-third street, between fecund and Ihlrd avenues,
thlB (Friday) afternoon, at 4 o'clock. The friends of the
fumiiy arc Invlied to attend.
WiifloMB..On Tuesday, June 6, Jamrs Wiloomii, in the

71st year ol liin age.
The relatives and friends of the family aro respect-

fully invited to altond the funeral, this (Friday) after-
noon, at two o'clock, from bis late residence, No. 122
Second pi a' o, Brooklyn.

KINANCIAh.

A LBERT II NICOLAY.
STOCK BROKER AND AUCTIONEER,

NO. « PINK STREET, NKW YORK.
ESTABLISH till FIFTEEN YEARS.

C1IT1ZKNS' HAVINOS KINK,
/ M BOWERY, Corner of OANAI. street
SIX PER CKNT, ERIE FROM COVER!)MENT TAX
Intercut allowed on *11 amounts 1 r. m live to lice thousand

dollar*. Oj.nn every d»T from 10 to 3, and on Monday, Wed-
neslay and it!day evening* I roni ft to 7.
Mmiev de|HMUed now will draw interest from July 1.

INVESTMENT -WASTED, A PARTY WHO COMMANDS
glft'WO, In an extensive strictly caah manufacturing bunt-

nun*. For particulars addreix, with real name, Profitable,
box 122 ller.,Id office. "

TKI
»} V
KR I.Y CITY, ilt'DSON COUNTY AND MIDDLESEX
onnty 7 per oMt Bond*, Issued i-v authority of the New

Jersey LegLlalul¦¦», a perfectly ,.«fe inrentineiit or naltl by
OMAS . ~ 'IHOMAH NEWTON, 82 Broadway.

Notice to stockholders of banks.
OrriCR or CoH.*i*»io*pna or Taxks akii t

A HMVASBKNTM, -NilW VoKX, J UOf 4, IBJO. I
Notice is herehv given, that, under the provision* ol chap¬

ter 761 Iowa of ;85>. being an art enttt1 a "An act author-

Saving' Hrnks." the Shareholder* of ltnnk* and
Banking Association* in tho city and eom.ty of New 1 ork
Uav been luwcoaeri for the jeiu 1846. on the va ue of their
shares of stni k there'll.
The Ha*ev»me'it rolls arc now prepared, and will remain

open till the 30lh d iy of June, 186.;. for Oil c erect en of
errors A.J. WILLI\MsON, 1 Commissioner*

J. W. II IfOWN, or I'aae* and
J. W. AL1JKN. J AaaehKiitenU.

NOTICE.-TI18 ANNUAL MKETINO OF THE STOCK-
holders of the Peterson Oa* Light Company will be held

at the nlBm* of t ha company, in Jersey street, in the city of
Pnle.-non. on Thnrichty. thn 14th instant
Ttie poll* will he open at 16 A M and olnee at 11 A V
Hy order of the Dlieetnra. JOHN DREW, Secretary.
Patmumi*. N J., June4,18AA

N

S

F.W BOND8 ( K THE RTATE OK rENNKasKK, ALSO
nlil Itondu, vvtlh part due coupons off, wanted.
MAN NINO A 1>K KORH8T, Hankers. 19 Wall »irwl.

OKKICE OK PA0D10 MAIL, STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
No ftO Wall street, corner Ilanornr street, New York,

May 10. l.HK.
NOTICE TO BOKIP ST<K'K1I' 'LD'CRU.

Notice 1« li.-rel. girett that the Hoard of '.'Irentoia, at their
slated meeting .d this dr.te, unanimously adopted toe To
lowing, rtT
Keaolved. That a mil for Sfty f!4t per mint la oaah. par¬

able on the l»t of June, add, be and tno same la hereby
made on tlie hnlile- < of the aorlp stork, of raaord at thnydo.
log of the transfer baoka on the SMA day of Mar. 1809, at)
1*. )!.. Ming fifty dollar* (MO! on each alrim leaned u»d»r
the art of Ifjiift. to lner«aaetUe rtplt*) stock of the Company.

Ki-aoNed, That euld payment* may he made until, and In-
ciualre of, tlie lat day of August, with luternat at 7 per cant
l>er annum from and after the aaid 1*1 day of June.

In nreordanoe wllh the terms o' the aald scrip atork, tb*
aame, with »hc arrnunt paid thereon, will he liable to for¬
feiture in default of payment on or before thr aald lat day
of Annual, IdKl

C-erlTf|c,t»s of atfiek will he retdr for delivery on the par
meul.-ind nurrrn !er of tbe c.-rtiflraies at scrip etock at toe
company's cOlos.
Hy order of the Board of Director*.

TIIKO. T. JOHNSON. Secretary.

SOUTHWESTERN RAILROAD, 8 C ; PTOPLE'R RANK.
8. 11.. Hank of Catmint. A. t;.| Hunk of Ncwuerry. it.
and utiiet Moutlierii Hank Notea, also southern SccrinUSa,

wanted by LAWRENCE HKO, HKlta A CO ,
Maukeia lu H ull e'.rcnl. N. T.

OITTHRnN RANK NOTK.K WANTED.AT ADVANCED
rntea. by KDL IN Q HELL. 4" Bioadwar.

SAN HWNCL.OO fTTV AND CALIFORNIA STATI
foupoiiu b-.u lit or collecte d at beat rate*.

WELL*. KAROO A CO.. At Rroadway

TIIK MUTUAL LITE INSURANCE COMPANY OK
New York, ofAce corner of Broadway and Liberty atreet,

Near Yi'fit, Juue C ISM.

At the annual election for Truatee* of thl* Company, held
at their nfllec .Inn" t. IS06, purauant to notice

Kredrrtrk 8 Winatoa, William Mom.
John V I. Prttyn. John B. Iicrelln,
William Belt-., Oliver II. Pitlmer.
Aleaander W Bradford. Richard A. Met urdy.

were unanlmonaly elected Trustees, to aerre fur tha term -if
(out year*. And at a m-eiius of the Bo ,rd ot Truatee* of
said Company. held at their o lire this tub in-d , Frederic*
A \VI naton wa* tinxnimon *'r re elected President The re-
* fiiatlon of Mr. Thevi W Moms, ss Rerretaiy of tbe Com¬
pany. baring been iaeetre l and a«-« entrd. Mr. John M. Stuart
waa tinanlmotialy appointed a H»- i.-Ury

ISAAC ABBOTT. Seeretary

TKNNKS-KK HONOR AND PART DUB COUPONS
wanted. *1 hlglioat inark-i rate*, by Cl'RNIMOIIAM A

MKAIGv lb Pall atreet

WANTKD.KOR SIX MONTHS $1180. ON GOOD HE-
cu lly, interest payable monthly, la adranoe. A

liberal commission allowed. Address boi 1M Herald oOce

.1 n 1 inn wantkd-por onr TEAR. ON GOOD

.PlrJA'lMI aeonrlty, fhr wliieh the beat Interest will be
glrea. Adilraaa bo< 4,8111 Pn«t office.

t£U<A nnn WANTED.TO increase a capital
gPOUaA/UU now on hand, lor establishing a first class
r a> " or amuaemetu In a selected location lt» the elty of New
York; reference# and seenrltle* ample None but principals
need address loi an lulerrlew. Address boi I4U Herald
ofOr-

7n nnn loan-on bond and moht-
nPI I U.IJUU saga, 'n aum* to suit Apply to S. 8
I1INMAN, 15 Wall street.

POST OKKIt K NOT1CK.

PUT OPKICR NOTICE.
The malls for Ureal Britain and the Continent, via Kal-

mouth and llavra. per ¦learner Kulton. for Ireland rln
(Jueenstnwn. per steamer City ol Loudon, and for the (Hu¬
man State# rfa Hamburg, per aturner Teuton!*, will close
at Una olbee at IttJV A. M.. and at the uptown ofloai aa
follows' .
sutbms A and B. A OS A M
st ittmia C and l». 7 Id A M
Stations K and K, 7:>l A M
.station U, 7 IB A M.

J.lMSH KELLY. Poetmaater.

PKRIOXAI..

Dear -iome-ip ruts should happen to mkrt
your eye. send me your address a* one* to the aame

plane yon direct Bay letters NRO . ..

For adoption-a rkauiipul healthy male
bahr. on# itty "H, of rwipffUhlr porcnUfr Apply to

9t, A. LMWfR.Nl. file.h .tr««LN F
_

'

Feriit roat-st. philupb-carleton, addrkrr
Literary, Herald u/llre

IP TUB PRRRON WHO TOOK MT WATCH AND CHAIN,
in a crowd in Vesey atreet, last Saturday evening, abuut

half past seven e'elock. will give me any clue to raga'0 It,he I* welcome to the twenty dollars he h-ok at IheaamoMm*.
Address Jo*. A. Andrews, corner of Cortlandt and Omen-
wteh streets

INKOKMATtON WANTKD.OP WILLIAM 1J)TK-
heert. by bis wife, Sorsh Jennings Any Informationwill he ihonhfally reeetred by hi# wife, at J. Lyon s. MCedar atrwet a. ah* has hired Mt with him to go to Jersey.

INl'ORM ATION WANTED-OP CATHERINE HAK
fern# her maiden name Catherine Royaei When Mat

hsnrd from wa« living at 44 Nassau street, Rmohlyn. AnyInformation will be kin lly reeMrwl by islllt.g at 43 Vsatr*
atreet K. Y Wf MAHEB.

INFORMATION IB WANTED-ABOUT SARAH OR
1 Hannah lenc.-tr Long, wh-> martled Edward ttaDer
molt, and lived with bun In RqlUran street New York, in the
spring of IMP Rhe will haar ->f a- m»thing to her adiantage
by addiaecng W. K C t-arouf Mr JaSa L tVhalia. tM llnd
eon aire-1. New York

mcg.-THE OWNER OR OWNRRg Of EloHT <«)
bales of niton marked W avosad will, ua, will make

themselves known and pay -Saargaa am sana* t-rbw to Has
11. toM ->t It will be sold

(WIIICO , Wo 4 Whitehall street.

THK GENTLEEAN OR RTATJtN INLAND KNOWING
th* Gorman etsitgisots t'it Hnritnf'on who hd toew

tickets In April la mgonated «o Rail at I4i« harn'ers «4est

fTiHCRaHA Y, 4PM -mi'trrn sTRPNt' *R -LnTtt
JL On* Rww York GorsIA Wnl l*e lady addteaa la mm-

fid#nee. r it Hasanto* df < 1»« <dlp ¦ Y

TJL'ALI. "TRI KI »T ,t,R TO THINTT WnHNTRRHD.
YY On WMr.ao«*f Wtertsnoa Mime J t li-ven Teat
otMh. .*. Yr4

N*

I-OUT *wt» pointd.

Found- on widuumv evening, in madibon
insuttlur, u I'ocketbook; owuer can have tame by

property and paving Tor advertUomeut. Address
,630 Poat office, New York.rs?.j

IOOT- KKOM 12 ST. MARK'S PLACE, ON THN «TH
J lnst.,e Ulark and Tan Terrier Pup. AaawwM tn the

name lien. A *u<table reward will be paid to any one re¬
turning toe dog.

Losr.near ninth htkkkt and hkoadwav. a
lady's Mosaic Broeeo. A liberal reward will be glvw,

and thanaa nf the owaer, by ruluruing the tame to 89 Kahlua
lane, up ataira

IOdT.ON THE BKKOKN POINT PLANK ROAD. 4
J Lap Blanket and plaid kersey Ilnrse Blanket. The

finder will he well rewarded by returning anme to Meraa-
lea A Co. 'a atable. Jeriey City.

Lost.in brooms street, Wednesday even.
ing, the 6th Inat., a Follcoman'a Hhlel I No 171. The

finder will lie auttubly rewarded by leaving tl at the PighUi
preoluet ataltou houae. J. DANIEL

Im ost..notice..if the carman who took a
j load of more polish from Dixon's factory, in Jersey City,

on Prida v lust, will call there again, he will be liberally re.

warded, and re«t assured that he will not regret tl

I O.ST.IN BARCLAY OR GREENWICH STRKBTS, A
J Check lor 629, diawn by Mooney A Co., to bearer, on

Ore a n National Blink. The finder will be liberally rew irded
by leaving It at 136 West Fifteenth street. Payment stopped.

Lost.on broadway or white street, a wal
let, containing about $70. 910 reward will be paid the

finder ou rut urn ing it to Dr Ke tz Oouratid. 433 Broadway.
If the finder la unwilling to return the money send wallet
with inemoraiiduuia.

LHOST.A MEMORANDUM BOOK, CONTAINING THE
names and res'dences of aererai parties in tht* city}

has red cover and of uo use to any one but the owuer. A
anitable reward yvill lie paid for its return to Thomas Kelly,
'AllThird avenue, New \oxx

___

LOST-ON A THIRD AVENUE CAR. JUNR 7, A PORT-
mnnnale coetaiutxtg check', papers aud currency , pay.

merit of uhacks stopped. Keep the ourrenry, return checHs,
pup-re and wallet. No question i aaked. tl. E. MARTIN,
62 Brood alrect, or Oraipercy Park Houae.

LOST-ON SUNDAY BVRNINO, JlVtiiTnrSoek
Oil .c gold Waieh and gentleman's fob Chain, coining

rroni the Anlloob chun h, Blreeker building, to 216 Bl-eekcr
Street. The tinder will be aultably rewarded, and do quee-
lions asked, by returning it to >15 IHeeeker street.

I OST.O.N THE 6TII INST., ON GOING PROM THE
J Yonkere Breworv depot, corner Dcsbrossr* rlrid Green¬

wich streets, to the Sixth uvanue cars, a lady's until!
Cili'unl- Purse, con lainlug n 930 greenback, all Agoua Oct
audi "eW JWtUlBS, tS«!W« r-wsrd will be given on
leaving it at the nroMJilrfdepM. . 7T~."Z*

TU OST-IN A TWENTY-THIRD STREET STAGE. OR AT
J the Stolen l'lstid ferry, Hamuli Pocketbonk. cont'iliilng

9« 60and a hair brciietpin marked J. B. W. The finder, by
returning the pocketbook and hreastpln (both being valued
as remembrance from deceased relatives). iu»v k-ep the
im-ney end leave them at John Sattlg'n, 200 Broadway.
I OST.IN A HROADWAY AND TWEVTYTHIRD
IJ street stage, yesterday, two United Statea 7 30 Tre.nu.ry
Notes 9b>) each, Nos. 151,188 and 197,239; also two United
Sulci builds of JIIIO each, Noa. 1.838 nid 7.C82. If the finder
will return ItiAM to Mrs. HALM DAY, No, 124 Fourth are.
¦me, he wl'l be 1 be rally rewarded, aud no questions asked;
payment has been stopped.

TU OST.SATURDAY, MAY28 1866 IN A TlfTRO AVENUE
i ear:.Nide of Lawrenee U. DleO A Co.. dated Haiti-

inure, April 23. 1801, at nuty day* (223 CI; check ol ,lo* B.
Bar. im. $119. on Central National Hunk, New York, 9500.
Partlee are oiulbined igulnst negotiating the eurne aa pay-
mcnt ha* been atopi>ed. informitiou in regard to them will
be thankfully received by JOS. B. HAKNITM, 20 Murray
street. New York.

Irn OST-ON THE 2IST OF APRIL. ON THE DOCK or
J the F ranch Steamship Company's Hue, on the day of

the dcpiirlu e of the eteauier Pereirc on h -r first trip from
here, lady'! Hat Box, marked E. A P.. St Louis. Mo.,
containing <01 Havana cicirs, some in dc, ami a *in ill tin
Box, containing m tu'ts ji ipU. cai thlcati s auil Uoctor'* di-
phuna. of no value to n strung* nirty. Whoever returne
the *emc to 16 Mahlen tan-, room No. 4. will be liberal y re-
warded, or be may keep the whole as reward and ruluru
only the certificates.

I OST.ON THURSDAY, J"NE 7. BUTWEEN 11 AND 19
J A. M.. either on the east side of Broadway, between White

street and l.aumioc's carriage repos'tory, .618 Broadway, or
in the building, a ladv's morocco Bug Portemoimate, with
ab el rhaln, containing fl tv-al* dollars In greenback*. n lady's
lo ig watch chain, Dr. Wm C. Ottorsnn'srards. No.46 Myrtle
n.i oi e and HI Fecund place, Brvatklyn, with mercantile
t rke: marked J. Curtis. A liberal rew,rd will he paid for
I'M return to 'ho above nddr.as, or to J. Curtis A Son, 2IB
Fulton street. New York.

OTOLK.N.(lit TAKEN BY MISTAKE, PROM TUB
Cr Janitor's room of the New York University, Waehiegtea
square, a hbu k Bur. c interning clothing. aud books and
p. pcia of no value except 10 the owner. Ten dollars reward
will tie paid lor return of the Ixioka and papers, and a suit¬
able reward for the whole. No questions asked. Apply to
Jaunltur of University.

IIKU A it US.

. -ltmrAKD.-T.OHT, A rARMAN'S AfCiIV1TT ROOT,») nonlhinlng c'.inck, Ac., or tin value to any on* but the
owner Pindar will leave It at Ker'a expreee, No 4 Old allp.

Srr REWARD..LORT, PRO* 91 PRINCE KTRKRT, A») amall Italia:. Hound, dark yellow, black none, streak
in Lie forehead. The nlatve reward will be cbeerfally paid
to whnersr will retmn hint.

<»i n reward -i.ost on or adopt junk i. ow
.511" the I' n, between New York and Bellow'e FaUa, AW
Amethyst Croat. The above reward wll. be paid fur Ha re¬
turn to t. Parkin*. 93 South atreet N. Y.

«r REWARD..FLKW, ON THE MORNIXO OP <TB
. ) Instant, a grar l'airot. from lMk t'harry atreat-

Hy returning the a.tnn the above reward will be paid by tee
owner. J. P. Smith.

&OK REWARD.-MALACrt CANE, with tuktui
shell head Ioat about ten dapa since, near Wash¬

ington square; highly I -Ued by the owner, a* It area*
pretent The above reward wll be paid fur Ita return le Hat
23 great Fourth aueet

<» rn he'.t.vrd.lost, on thcrsoay kvenimo,Hit MI between Wr thlngton aauare and Sixth .venae, near
Eighth street. $2J0 la greenbaoka The above reward srtll
be given 10 nay pereoa leaving It at Id. T. Hlggiaa', UP
With avenue.

.inn REWARD.LOUT OR RTOI.P.N FROM MER-

. LUlf ra it la Holal. Dunne atreet ae Rngllab patentfever Hold Waieh, ra-ai by IFellowe A Co.. InlUalaL. 98 ow
deia head, altarbed to the aratrh. Rv tenvlnc a*me wt«b C.
Phut, the above reward will be paid and noqucstious aaked.

./tnn REWARD..THR PARTY PINMMO TMM

.P xU'r Diamond Clutter fin In a Fultoe ferry stag*
en Thursday evening may 31, will receive the above reware.
an.l no questions naked, by addressing A. R. C., be* Hi
lirrala office

./I nn HRWAKD.-I.OdT, ON 1ITKHDAY MORN INO.
ipTi M » coming from Newark to New York In thai A. M.
train, e green leather Focxeilronk containing $3U9 la bOle
and . pair of aoiltatre Diamond Ear Drops. The above
reward will be paid and no questions asked by returning Ike
name to Kaldwfn A l.ewla, 191 Rroadwa). up sthtra.

e-AO KI.WAKD .THK MILLS OP THE BOB-
Jjl.JIMf arti.iera at Belleville, New Jersey, hevleg baea
recently robbed of 11 ban uf Copper, the atiovr reward will
lie |>a.d fiw the recowrv of the cupper and Information lead¬
ing to the eoavb t.on uf tbe tiilevea, or half ihe amount for
either. lIliNDKICKK BROS.V77 and 79 Broad street

(IIPAMTMHK3HIP3.
A PARTNP.R WANTP.D-IN A OOOD PATINO RK-

,'\ aiterimb'r bit-ones*; noae but a steady bualneaa man,

firing r-e nan c an »ddre-s, need applv. tii-uah thla will be
oiiid a | mrnible bonnes*. requtr ng nnljr a f w H «n' tlaae

daily; ray. let required tl.dUn, pan of which can be paid
from praoee.ia In the business Addreaa la, but 191 Herald
office

Ar.MF.MRRR OPTHE RROl'I.AK ROAKDOF BKOKRRR
h a genHemaw
Adilraaa A. B..

box 2 309 Foal office. Haw York.

A PARTY HAVIRO A FF.W HUNDRED DOI.LAR*
would like to l»rm a partnership with mm enargetia

man. In eome tnanulactorlng or other good paling buslwaau
Add res. P. 8., Herald Office.

XTRAIIKDTN ART INIH't KMENT-t WILL HE OFFER.
!i ed a good bualneaa man to Inveii gl.UM and tlmr la w

eubelantlaT manuf.ictur.ng business, by calling at 94 North
Moore atreet

Medical..a partnership oh amsihtanthhip
with aume regular allopath la wanted, by a young pby-

aiciso. It year* of age, of good addreaa, appearance, Ac. -

beat reference* giteo; la a graduate of Tw.ntylhird atread
Co lege. Addraaa 1'hyalrUn, care ol I). Decker. 3B3 Kourth
avenue, N. V.

Partner waNTHD-with ARoirTgung ctrirAi*
la a legitimate btiaineaa. good aeeuriiy given; noow

need applv unleaa thev have ihn eaah and mean bu tineas.
Apply to Mr. Bdward* 18 » averley place.

FARTNKR WAHTRD-BY A PRACTICAL NATtTM
wine and brandy maker, wko ha* * good aiock of w iaaw

and brandla* now In atom and U doing a good bualneaa;
none need apply an lea* thev ran come well eommenOag
and bare at command Jl.tlg cash. Call at SI Hisladway for
three day*.

PARTNER WANTfen-AN RMRBQBTtC MAS Mllf*amall eapllai to take half mletest In a gtmd paving bwo-
nw«. good reference* given. Apply at 37 Naaaan atreet.
room M.

PARTNER WANTRD-IITTn OFFICE HCMNRMI,
well established and paying large protlla; a rare <

tunity, capital required, gMJO./M. MOODY ACO. 48 Pine.

P~ARTNRk Wa NTKD.TN) TARE PLACE ok onk RB-
tlrlagoa aorount of alcknrsa; lucrative luKlm aa; watt

established; very »oiall raplui required Hall tin* day at AS
Chatham (treat, room No. I.

Pamtrkr wanted..a mtmadt man. williru to
Invoat 8400 In . neat, permanent end prniitabloha

may anil and e iamine it at M Duaoo atrwet. top fluor.

EARTNRK OK EMFLOTMRirf WAMTKD--RT t MID-
dle aged gentleman of ulrkri bualn. «« habits: spoakn

¦ach baa 83.000 capital Addraaa, staling hoaieasa, bom
CM foal office

ErHTOICtANN-*WO. DRrOt-IHT*-A PARTNER.
Wllb caoltal. wanted to engage In a lucrative imdarwtn
redo Tarrltoer. where tbaTdvertlaer b.a been rvsMtac

far the part year Fifty thousand dollar* eao be mode Iw
two year*. Rast of cltpreferanAa ffir-n Addrosa. with real
name tw letter, room g# SwcenPe Hotel* < hat.ire* (treat.
New Tork. >

Wanted.an aatttb pahtnkr, with prom
gg l«M u> CV** less lanpnrtiiigs aU .minis*,on hnaaao;

moat tinders* nd Ihe French fi»nonage and c .1* in

w

eapaeUllt allha and gents' wrarteg apiasre. hew a# lofer
ence git an ant required AtMroaa at . 997 Poat affiev.
Raw fort

3NTF.D.C PARTNER ACTI3-R OR sll KNT* IN
lit# Wla# a**d I.tq'«w ho«tne-s» with a aaah refi.ai af

ggUOt Tit* adaertlser I# a pv» hag rem bet aad ituaufar
luret of pore Bourhww and mher w m-het At. Aisma J.
p. lltMplWMill.
Ainn -t partner wtmiv, m tier halfMlMI. Interest l« a Igbt retc if. u.riaa bo* naas mmJaRant Btvrle. oaw pawol rwrarsl hsndrwd cash wlmM-
aoth doolart .«rowdy socmeg

F A TEN r EXOR tNaR. 3M Rmadway..
¦.¦Mliiiii npiMKiiiiriM.

A PTRWvN CONfftTENT TO TASK CHARM 0T Abitabst aa .i in sU ua bewnrbsw w-uM l.hv to wmke aw
ai're*T m.at with .«» i*m m***i* mogaw ttha hrei i ai
Ml *Wy IB tba Stmibasti asatv* *e r *ti-e g-iag. tAAresw
A * he. tw (larshl ghh

t'NANCVR NOW offrrrd TO
rsll ar luy aagMol * rwre regsitas tv ftr
i» tlty at vsAAtrr (M »tV":U~dAcriflM a wun».


